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by peter sternstem
the family ofmartha james

held a potlatch in arctic VUvil
lage lastfast weekend in memorymemo
of brian james son of gideongdeonadeon
james and for nonanena russell
daughter of martha james the
two passed away in4 a fire a
yeaieateaifieriaearlier in fort yukongyukonjyokomyukom

nonanena was bornom at arctic
villavillagee january 5 1931193IP and
raised in salmon village along

the yukon arctic village
and birch creek she was
taught english by Xakatherinexatherinetherinecatherine
peter and ellen tritt she
was mostly self taught by read-
ing on her own whatever
books she found

throughout her child

hood her family lifestyle was

subsistence which kept her
away fromfront formal education
she was bright for learnlearningirig

and very much interested inm
heherr family did everything

to let her do just that during
her spare time even though
her chores ceresoweresowere so important
to the subsistence lifestyle

during that time tragedy
struck the family her oldest

brother died when he was
1017 years old and that really
broke her heart

she was the cloestoloestoldest of the
family next came dorothy so
both learned to hunt trap
muskrats and to travel cross
country with dog sled and dog
packs mostly with their father
they handled dodogt teamsams for
wood and water into their
teenage years and 4upaupup until
their marriages

all during this time nena al-
waysways carriedcarded her booksbooks and
bible to read she also carried a
camera and a harmonica which
she played during her chores

in 1950 nena got admitted
to hudson stuck hospital in
fort yukon as a TB patient
that was the year her sister
marion passed away

henanena was married in may
1953 she and her husband
went to salmon village and
lived there for one year thentheir
returned to arctic village
tbeymovedthey moved to fairbanks in

19581959 and nena worked on
discovery boat as tourist guide
for one year

nenavena went to guam may 17
1961191 to join her husband
who had a job as i& construeconstruc
tion worker fronifrom there she

went to hawaii for vacation
they came back from guam

in arctic village whileiw in
arctic village between 1961
63 shethe did volunteer workviorkpiork
suchtuck as conducting church
berviceierviceservice sunday school village

secretary village health aide
interpreter guide

I1
christmas

pageant organizer and singingsingmsingag
group

she had the love for nature

and the native lifestyle she
walked isd4imbedand climbed mountains

and country all around she
liked to form a crecrew to go

into the mountains where

the mountain slitesheepp are on
these trips heshe liked to collect

rocklandrocksandrocksrocksandand take pictures orof just
see titecountrythetite country and learnteam its
name theme crew usually took
sheep

her marriage ended june
1961 and shethe worked for a
summer inm fort yukon Asas a
tourist guide for wenwien airaft
fines september 30 11963963 she

went to chicago illinois
chef training Qnd

i
completed

thetfothetwothejw6 years course0tirsstirse with high
recognition

she wawas calledscalled back byy her
father ezlaseclas Jajamesjairiescairiesiries a man very

activeactiviacrivi in village leadership
when he needed her help

in 196s sheibe adopted doro-
thy and abraham johns girlerl
mimarthartha marty john as a4
single parent marty was only
three inmonthsonths old

nena also worked as the
postmaster of arctic village in
Conticontinuedcontiniteanitea on page twentythreeTwenty Three
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1968
she worked as the village

health aide for tanana chief
conference and also did work
for the health education in

the village she was active in

the health field for natives
was once president of health

aide program was tanana
chief conference health board
member and also was one

of the outstanding regional
village health aides

nena worked as manager

of village native store mid-

night sun native store oper-
ated under anica incorpora

tion and a lot of her time on
work into village lodge

in january 1981 she adop-
ted her second girl mabel
christian daughter of jim
and cora christian cora was
her niece nena took mabel
when she was 9 months old

she was always very active
in education serving as a re-
gional school board member
for yukon flats school dis-
trict she was one who helped
get a school built and opened
at arctic village in 1955
then on to building the high

school

her love for children is

shown by the fact that she is

godmother to many children
she respected elders and tried
to be there when she was

needed she also respected hol-
idays such as christmas new
year easter and birthdays
the extra work nena put in

during holidays made that
time much more enjoyable for
everyone

nonas ambitions were to
better the education for our
children and the district she
lost her life while she was on
one of the trips for the school


